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Nithuty !Wets Meet (oast Guard;
TryFor Rut hien*OfSeason

`"Penn Stete's bostefs Will seek their first victory when they meet
an Undefeated United' States Ceast" Guard team, Recreation Hell at 8'
o'clciblc tomorrOW. The Coast' Guard hes a. veteran. team Which defeated
Army, 5-3, in its last start.

The Lion mitttnen 'again have two new faces in the starting
lineUp, 'Coach Merty McAndrews announced today. Eddie Myles,

Navy trainee who came out for
Ranieri.anthLullts will.be light-

heaVyweight and haavyweight. the team' early this week). will re-
place Navy Trainee Ben. Adel-
'stein, loser to Army in his first
bout as the middleweight. Vince
Puleo, normally a welterweight,
is taking doWn his weight and will
be the 127-pound representative.

'He wile fill the-spot vacated by the
injured' Bob Fields, •

The rest of the lineup will re-
main• the same, Bob Cramer and
Joe Bondi, Navy trainees, will be
after first,victories. Cramer,. sub-
bing for the ailing Hal Hein, has
lost two. starts. Bondi, showing
continued' improvement,' has drop,
ped three. Alan Pottasch, giving
a good. account of himself in los-
ing a, decision against Army, will
get another chance in the 155-
pound class

1 I

Mrs'Academy meat
Penn-Stale. Boxers, 54.

Nittany glovemen - lost - their
.

third' s*aight: meet- at the season
to -an experienced U. S: Military
Acadetny outfit; 5-1, at Recrea-
ton Hall Saturday. The defeat
was the second at. the hands of
the Cadets this year.

Larry Luhrs, the Lions' un-
beaten heavyweight, was the only
Penn. State - boxer' to ' win his
bout: Two of the evening's
thatches were declared no bout.
Fields and Ichler. both sustained
cuts over the eye and •their bouts
had to' be stopped.
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I' Sports Calendar
The schedule of athletic ev-

ents for the remainder .of the
season follows:

BASKETBALL•

Feb. 10—at Colgate
reb. 14—Temple

' Feb. 17—Pittaburgh
Feb. 24—at Temple

Wrestutig-
Feb. 9, 10—at Bethlehem,

Intercollegiates
Feb: 17—Lehigh

Boxing
Feb. 10—Coast Guard-

; Feb. 17—Wisconsin
• Feb. 24—Maryland
Mar. 3—at Wisconsin
Mar. 9, 10—at New London,

Conn. Intercollegi ates.

8-To Wrestle
In Collegiates

Penn State's hopes of titular
consideration in the wrestling in-
tercollegiates .rest on- the shoul-
ders of two men, both of whom
face the, prospect of meeting de-
fending champions in the Eastern
tourney at Lehigh University to-
day and tomorrow.

Capt. Glenn. Smith, Lion ace
and conqueror of Capt. George
Fee of Army, will seek the 155-
pound crown which is held by
Capt. John Hale of Navy. Hale,
runner-up in 1943 and cham-
pion in 1944, is a Bryn Mawr
boy and long-time collegiate
standout.

In the 136-pound class, Navy
Trainee Hal Greene stands an
excellent chance of annexing hiS
first title unless rFed Barkovich
of Penn, Eastern intercollegiate
and National AAU 128-pound
.champion, remains in the heavier
class. Barkovich has been compet-
ing as a 136-pounder this year

Other Lion entries are Fresh-
man George Schautz, 121 pounds;
Navy Trainee Bob Crease, 128
pounds; Hal Frey, 145 pounds;
Navy Trainee Bob Wisherd, 165
pounds; Chuck Hall, 175 pounds;
and Freshman Don 'Miltenberg-
er, heavyweight.

Stron4 Navy Team Beafs
Niffany Grapplers, 36-0

Navy wrestlers chalked up an-
other victory on their undefeated
slate when they downed the
Lion matmen, 36,0, at Annapolis
Saturday.

Bob Crease, 128-pound divis-
ion, and Hal Frey, 145-pounder,
lost on decisions, while Jack
Greene forfeited because of ill-
ness. George Schautz, Glenn

;•Smith, Chuck. Hall, Don .-Milten-
berger, and Wisherd lost bouts
by fall's.'

ASTP Play Continues
li ASTP cagers swing into the
third round .of • their inter-bar-

1-racks basketball league in the
Armory tomorrow' afternoon.

Barracks• 5, 12, and 17 are_ the
'only teams which have won two

. games so far in the league.
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Fenn State Cagebeam
Faces Colgate, Templer

The Nittany Lion quintet will meet the Colgate Red Raiders at
Hamilton, INT. Y., tomorrow and then return hcirrie'to prepare for Tem-
ple's powerful aggregation which comes to Recreation Hall- Wednesdaf

' Penn State will attempt to duplicate its earlier 37-26 win over
the New Yorkers. Coach Karl Lawrence, who is spending his foUrth
season a tColgate, has only one
veteran on his squad. The remain-
der of the team is composed of
17-year-old civilians and inqx-
perienced servicemen.

Coach Lawther will face one of
his strongest tests of the season
when his squad tackles the Tem-
ple Owls. The Philadelphia. five
has lost only three contests so far
this year. The Templers are rated
with Army and Navy as the best
teams in the East.

lison, Slim Currie, Iry I3atnick,
and Bill Mtgent: Les Szezpesi will
see plenty of action.

Lion. Wink!. Turns Back
TecitSkibo Ouffit ST-22

Coach John Lawther's cagers
walloped' a helpless Carnegie
Tech quintet, 57-22, on the Rec
Hall court Wednesday night

Temple has a tall, rugged squad.
In practibally every game so far
these two factors have played an
important part in• Temple's vic-
tories.

Probable starters for the Owls.
are Joyce and Fox at- the forward
spots, Budd at center, and Rullo
and Hewson at the guard positions.

The Lion mentor used his
first-string only during the first
quarter to cop the contest. Penn
State reserves played the rest of
the game and rolled up the
score. The Lions led at halftime,
28-10.

The Skibos lost three regulars
during hte week by ineligibility
and service calls, and thus were
weakened considerably. Stretch
Bozinski had 10 points to lead
the Lawtherinen in scoring. He
was followed closely by John
Stoken and Bill Nugent.

Lawther intends to stick to the
same lineup whic'h opened against
Carnegie Tech Wednesday night.
Starters are Dick Light, Doc Wil-

kJONG TOMS blasting unseen targets are
directed by voices flashing through this artil-

leryman's radiotelephone switchboard." His FM
set can operate on, 120• crystal controlled channels,
any ten selected instantly by push-buttons. Using its
nutnychannels, he connectsthe battalion commander
with spotters up front and in planes; then with
battery commanders who focus tremendous fire-
power. He's helping soften the hard road ahead.
• As the nation's largest producer of communica-
tions and electronic equipment, Western Electric
turns out vast quantities of telephone, radio and de-
tection devices for all branches of our armed forces.
Many college graduates men and women are
helping us put these weapons in our fighters' hands.

Buy all the War Bondy you can—and keep them!
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